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'Esther In ond.erland 
By MARTIN'PANZER 

I\{artin Panzer, weH known writer 
and fOl":me-r editor of the Amor
ican Hebrew, writes the followhig 
fantasy of the young girl who fen 
asleep and fonnel on awakening 
that sho had passed from ehildhood" 
to a mutm·e awareness of her sta
ture as a J'e\ycss,-The Editor. 

E STHER sat a,nd watched the Sab· 
bath candles, a sense of deep peaee 

enveloping her. The. flames flickered 
and danced in' her dark ringlets and 
they ~ent a myriad needle-points of 
light into hor eyes. Gradually the 
lleedle points grew more llumerous until 
they were so close together that they 

, ' , 
formod a sort of roadway of light 
that cOllvCl'ged far, far away.' 

. ' "How ~ice it would be to sliac along, 
that I'oad of fire and find out wh'at's at 
tho Oth~l' end," said 'Esther, aloud. 

As soon as she had pronoune.ed the 
next t'o the last letter of the w~rd' 
"fire' '-everyono knows that the "e" 
is silent-she- found herself sliding 
with breakneck speed - down the bril
liant pathway, and by the time she had 
said" other, end'" she was at the nthel' 
end. 
." How strange!" she exclaimed. 

I ' 
" Everything in Drawka~ is strange," 

said the beetle. 

f'SO you'l·e-.the beotle," said Esther. 
! 'I feel that I have known you all my 
life. What 'else is strange about Dl'aw
kab-this IS DRA WKAB, isn't it!" , , 

'''I said it' was, " replied the beetle 
sternly. 

"Don"t be angry with me,." Esther 
pleaded. "After all, I've just, come 
from ~arthland and I really don 't 
lrnow ... " 

used to Drawkab and she was hardly 
itmazed. 

"Come with' me,'" the turtle earn
lllmuled. He led he,r into 'a sm'ail room' 
in whi(}h an elderly,-.. bearded man sat 
with a largo book. He was, intoning 
stra:ugelY familiar words'in a.strangely 

, familial"- sing-song as his body swayed 
back and forth in a strangely familiar 
mallner:' 'On his hea4 was 'a black 
skullcap and about his sl;1oulders was a. 
strangely fa:milial' shawl. 

" You see this man? '? the tUl·tlo' de~ 
mandod. 

"Of course, I dol" said Esther. 
-, 'Ho:v 'can I 'nelp seeing hiln ~ " 

"Don't get ,huffy," said :the turtle. 
"I wail'-t to show _ yon some of the 
strange things about D~wlr:ab. This 
man is what we eall a W~j.' ~ 

"A WejP' said E'sther. "What',s a 
Wej ~ He c10esn ',~ look .like a Wej to 
me. J' 

, 'But he is a Wej" I tell you," 
snol'ted the turtle, "and he's very dan
gerous. He's a Lacida)'.", 

I 
((I thought you said he l was a Wej. 

Now you say he's a Lacidar. I can't 
understand, ' , .-

, 'You're not supposec1 to understand. 
He's a ¥lej and a Laci.dar. And Luci
c1ars arc dangerous. They want to 

,mako revolutions ,and kill peoplo and 
an like that.' ~ 

"He 'doesn"t look like that sort of, 
-person· at all, ", protested Esther. 

"~I DOll 't eclitorialize," said the turtle. 
"A Wej is a terrible' creature-a. cow-: 
uTd-won't :fight-" 

"But I thought you said he' was a 
Lacidar, too, and that Lacidars ~Hike 
I'evolutions and :fights and everything.", 

"Don"t"' intenuptl" growled the 
tUl·tle. " {,' And that iBn It all. These, 
Wejes,aJ.'e trying'to draw-Drawkab into' 
n wal·. They're warmongers, every last 
'one of them." 

turtle beekoncd'hel' to come doseI'. "1 
want. to tell you' a secret," he said. 
"It's, 'something 'else about the Wejes. 
rrhey're opposed to our war effort. 

'Thex: ',re ;De~s; 'e-very one of them. Thi~ 

one i'~ a Del', too. They're sabotaging 
om: defense. And not only that, they, 

,make strikes. They, Wallt to destro-y 
iJl'iya.te capital. We can't stand for 
that in Drawkab. '-', 

"But I 'thought you saic1 they'ro war~ 
mongers. How can they be wal'mo,n
gc~·s'if. theY'~e opposed to'war?" 

The turtle jumped up and down in 
a purple rage. "I told you not to in
terrupt! " he shrieked. _ r' Just listen 
to me and dOll't talk: When I talk 
abt?ut Wejes, I mustn't be arg'ued ,v-ith, 
It DOES something to me." 

,"I wouldn't -Want to DO anything 
to . you fo·)" the wo·rld1 " said Est'her, 
"but-" 

"But me no buts," said tho turtle. 
"I want to go on from where: I left 
off. I loye to talk abo,ut the Weje •. 
You s.ee, they're a menace to, society. 
They '1'0 international reknabs, altd 
they contrnl all the wealth. They want 
to explo-it tho rest of us with their 
shl"e~·d business manipulations and so, 
forth. I' 

"Fifth,'" said Esther. 
" Sixth, " said the turtle. 'J:lhen 

UWhat is this' What are we tall{ing 
about f 'You've' go-t me all confused." 

, 'Not, half as confused as' you'vo 
got me,' J confessed Esther. "Didn't 
you say a moment ago that the Wejes 
WCl:e Del'S.' and the.y wanted to destro-y 
private capital 1 And now you say 
they oWn the capit'aI. I don't get it." 

, i' Such g:mmmal·,'! sneered the turtlo. 
II Stop changing the subject. ',' 

':' I All 'right," said Esther, "I'll be 
glad to." - , 

"Don't know-don't know-that's 
all you Eal'thpeoplc say," The beetle 
was so furious that he began to swell 
and swen and swell until he was, bigger' 

than Esther. 
{( How perfectly awful I" 'exclaimed'

Esther. 

" Goa,d, J' said - the turtle. Whore 
was I~" 

'IHow big you have bj3come! '\ ox, 
claimod Esther. -

"lI-iilld your own business!" snapped 
the turtle. FOl' by this' tillle -he hacl 
become a turtle. ,Esthel' was growing 

BWf 

"I 'm gla~ you're. beginning to un
derstand,"" said the turtle, smUing' so 
broadly that his head fell off., 

,Esther gasped,' but a new head grew 
:right onto the old neck at onee. The 

WAR SAYINGS CERTIFICATES 
Make your D,ollars falk 

Use "Hurr;caneU'anguage 

This advertisement sponsored by 
M,D,W.S.2 

_ "Right" over there." 
1'Right over there." 
The turtle, walked back to right 

over there. ," Thanks, " ho said. "I 
can always think ,bettor ,whon I ,'am 
where I was. I hate Wejes.-" 

The beai-ded Jew looked up bom his 
book ane}- suiilea at Esther. She smiled 
ba.ck. ' i He 1001ts rathel' pleasant and 
harmless," she said. 

"Looks are deceiving," said tho 
turtle, pleased ,at the phrase he had 
coined. "How's that for" a phrasei" 
he askeel. 

flI al"Tays liked it/' sai,d Esther. 
"You mean you've heard it befo·re?" 
, 'I think 130'- In fact, I seelp to l'e-

membel' 1unny of the' ~hings you're say
ing. And yet it doesn't seem possible 
that I heard them in Earthlancl. After 

'all, E'arthland isn't as strange as Dra~
b:ab.' , 

"I should say not, bragged the tur
tle. ' 'Do people starve - in Earth~~na 
bocause there's too. mueh to. eat' Do 
they kill thirty thousand a year with 
automobilllfl in Earthiand. D<> Earth· 
people drink so mueh firewater that 
they· beca-me uneontrolable.~ Do- they 
ma.ke children work while men are un~ 

"- " 
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, ' , , ' ,," ',' -) . 
employed in Earthland.! 'Do people hate 
other people in EarthlaIid ,because 'they 

,speak different 'languages' ~''.: 
, 'Certa:inly not I '" said -Esthe,r, indig~ 

nallt. 
" Well, they do- in Drawl{'ab,';

boasted the turtle. "I told you this 
was a' very 'strange countl'Y. '-', :ge be
gan to shrink agai~ and soon h~' had 
turned back into a beetle. -' 

, 'You're a beetle again," said 
Esther. 

"So 1-vhat'!!" said the beetle. 

" '£be Wej was smiling at Es~her again. 
'She felt', there was something -.very , 
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'lovely.' and' precio-us about' that' smile, 
,It ina.de·h~r:,:Wish_ s~e w~re home- again~' 

''"in',Eal'thland", "'I-wish I was_baek in 

lie a,tood before her, praye-rbook in- hand, 
with his n talith" and skullcap, He 

Benjamin -Taitelbaum, of the Joint , 
Distribution committee, delivered an 
address on the work being, carried on 
by the J.D.C. 

Earthlan'd,", she said. 
The beetle stared at her ,and then 

'- -fle';v: away. t, ~o ahead, '-' he said as
,he departed; "We don't need you 

here. " 
, ., - \' , 

Suddenly Esther- found hers_elf zoom-

"., , 
was smiling. 

"M! Esth'erke, 'fell af'leep,'; ;hc was 
saying. "What is it, Esther1l:e-~ _T,h-ere '8 

something in your eyes' .-~, ;;, , 
, Esther forc'ed a s-mile: How could 

sho tell her father that ,in the ,few 
'moments she had doze,a' off she had left 
childhood' and, become a woman-a 
J ewess f ' It w'ould 1;tave "made h~m -too' 

On Tuesday afterhoon, Dec. -2, ~he 
Senior Council of J swish Women held 
their monthly medi-ng at the Talmud 

,Torah hall together with a towel 
shower for the Talmud TO-l·ah bazaar. 

On Wednesd~y evening, the Brides' 
Group 0'£ the Oouneil held. their monthly ing back on the needle~points of light. 

In, an instant she was looking in~o the 
gentle eyes of her" beard~d father as' , unhappy. ~ , EDMONTON NEWS 

I ' 
moeting at the hOlle of Mrs. H. Baltzan 
together with their annual toy sho~er., , 

Mrs. Ma~Heppner Re-elected Head 
~OF' Women's War' Effort Committee' 

A ;n~bel' of friends sU'~l'ised Mr, 
'and Mrs,~ :&-1.- Podolsky at a house'-warm~ 
ing' party on Sunday evening, Nov. BL
A )ovely" gift _was'~presented to them. 
- 1\frs~ M. Shaw e~tel"tained at a 1'e
~eption tea "in, honor of hel· youngest 
(laughter, Anice, whose marriage is to 
take place, early/in Janua;y. Ronors' 

;wer:e' shared by J\fisses Tryna N ew
house, Sadie Rodnunsky, Clara Ruskin, 
Lit -Newhouse, Millie Wener and Bessic' 
Golombia; ¥rs. 1. ~yons, lvIi·s.' B, Gel
fand, 1\{rs. L. Rudolph. The servitors 
were, Mrs. J. W. Vogel, Mrs. H. Balt
zan, Mrs. G. Levjne and :Misses' Rhetta 
Pechet, Sybil Podolsky, J\Hllie Goore~ 

W. D. Lawren,ce,. K.C., 
To Address B'nai B'rith 

Luncheon Club Dec. 9 

The speaker at -the next meeting of 
the B 'nai B'rith 'Luncheon club to be 
held Tuesday, December 9, at 12.20_ 
p.m., at the Marlborough hotel, will be -

Annual Meeting Hears Splendid Report Of Intensive Activity 
, ' 'For War Effort " 

M' RS.MAX, HEPPNER was' rl}
_ -, eleeted' presid.-ent of the War' 

Efforts committee of .the Qana.diaIt J ew~' 
ish Congress, at' the' annual me-eting' 
held' lVIonda)r evening in the clubrooms 
of . the Hebrew Fraternal' lodge. 

1_ 'Orgalli~ed a' little more than a year -
ago to aet ,as a eo-ordinating counei~ 
of ,Jewish women's organizations dOIng 
'war work,. the Committee has carried 
out an intensive program of war 
a'ctivity, Mrs. B. E., Shore, Becl'etary, 
reported at' the meeting.' More than' 
2,000 aI,tides -0£ clothing were' sent to 
Polish anel Finnish ,l·efugees. $80 

_ realized by the Bale of articles was 
, spent on wool. Articles completed by 
,the members wel"e sent to the Red 

Gross. \ Mrs. C. Q. Sw~rtz was ehairman 
-of the clothing bureau and Mrs. J, 
Walch was in chal'ge of the -rummage 

sale. I 
Approximately 59 men on aetive 

sei'vieo, wer~ pro:vided with' quarters 
during Passover and the 'High Holid,ays. -

Through the, coul"tesy of the Hebrew 
Fraternal lodge their quarters 'were 
made available as "a distribution centre 
for R~d' Cross. Under the chairman~ 
ship of l\{rs. I. Levi more 'thall 3,750 
articles of elothing were mac1e by -- wo
men ,of :the various organizations. In 
adcUtion 625 articles of 'clothing were 

donated. 
Two showers we~e' conducted for 

comfort boxes under t,he chairmanship 
of Ml·S. JYL Aloin, assisted b'y Mrs.,:B.' 

- Fillg~rd. Moi'e than 200 box'es and 
thousands of cigal·ettes were - sent 
overseas. More will be sent shortly. 

presidents, ~l·S.,- M. St~inkopf; ~rrs. 
B. Miller; secretary, 1-Irs.- B. Shibou; 
financial secretary, Mrs.- S; 'Granovsky; _ 
treasurer, :Mrs, D. J'- Shorej comfol't 
box eo'mmitteq, 1\{r-s. S. J; Drach, (cbah-

, " 

man), lVII'S. B. Fingard, Mrs. M.' Akin, 
Mrs~ N. Selch,en; 1\frs. ,B. Pan',; __ Red 
Cross, Mrs. I. Levi (chairman), lVII'S. 
L. Tennenbaum, Mrs. S. Reidberg,:Ml's, 
S. Polinsky, 1-1rs. S. Golden; tolephone, 
1-I1'S. H. Shapiro (chairman), Mr~. 'E'. 
,Cohen; publicity,' Mrs. M. Schwartz 
(chairman)~ Mrs. J. Mayman; Victor'y, 
bundles, Mrs. E. Brotman {chairman), 
},III'S. J, Wolch, Mrs. B. Miller; 'advisory 
boar(1: Mesdames Max Rady,_ M. Hol
lenbel:g, J, A. "Oher'niak, A., H. Arno~ 
viteh, H: Kay, M. D. SpiYak, A. H<>I· 
lenberg, _J. Wachnow, S. Peikoff. ' 

Pioneer Women's Council 
Membership Drive 

vitch and Calara Berco.. - , 
,The Edmonton Jewish Federation 

heW, their annual meeting on 'Tues
, clay, Dec. 2, at' the rI'almud rrOl"ah hall. 
'A co-mplete report/ of tho last year's, 

,activities wa.s presented and cliscussed. 
Al). election for five new directo-rs for 

, , a of three years took place and 

W. D. fawrenee, ~,C. " " 
, Mr. Lawrence, a prominent loca:l bar~ 

rister, is a. member of' the firm' of 
Steinkopf, La.wrence and Freedma.n, He 

'is- a 'Past Gran/d Master of the Masonic -
Grand Lodge of Manitoba. He went 
to the University. of Manitoba and was 
ealled to ba,r in 1907, a~ter being as
sociated with the firm of MaeDo.nald, 

. , Haggart and Whithi. _He was made- a 
Ring's Counsel in 1930. . 

Th'e- topic of :Mr. Lawl'ence's address, 
before the Lunehe:oll club will be /, Our 

Canadian Heritage." 

8%eiusifJl 
GIFT'S 

appealing' to discriminating tastes 
, '. . -at attractwe pnces • • • 

" " 

1M lADIES 
, 

'fob MEN' 
Wrist and Pocket Watches 
Personal Jewellery • Ciga-

A new proJect started recently is ..... 
Victory -Bundles for }.[anitobu. , "1\{ore 
than 500 articles have "heen COlltrih~tl?d 
to dato. 

Necklaces. Wrist Watches 
Bracelets • Rings • Dresser 
..sets. Evening Bags. Vanity 

Cases.. Cigarette Cases 
Leather Jewel Cases 
Leather Handba.ss• 

, rette Cases. Lig\:tiers • Fitted 
Dressing Gases • Walking 
Sticks • Wallets • Pcn and 
Pencil Sets. 

An 'ho-mes between MountaiI,l and 
Atlantic were' Icontacted during the 

, I 

War Savings chive by 80 women. , 
]!'Irs. Heppner reported that 27 offi· 

eel's' mesS halls, internment camps 
and hospitals have b!3cll furnishc;l 

_'thl'oughout the Dominion to date by 

the Congress. 
-The' War Efforts committee received 

the co-o:per~tion' of af~iliated groups in 
the .salvage drive and urgec1 their 
membership to attend nutrition lectm·es 
-a~ld to volu'nteel' their services to the 
Central Volunteer bureau. 

Approximately - $500 was raised 
_ during' the "year and the greater por
tion 'spent o,n, 'cigarettes; '-comfort boxes, 
11.-11'1 wool for th~ mell -overseas. ' 

. athcl' officers elected wero: Vice~' 

MRS·. g, FRANKEL is on thc eorn
mittee of the Pioneer Women's dubs 
now conducting lIn intensivC' membor
ship drive. The dl~ive has been extended_ 
to December 15" us plans are under-:
way to ol~ganize tw,o new chapters. 
Other 'members of the.. committee in 
eharge are: Mrs. H,. Shlain, organiza- -
tional chairman; Mrs. M. Bograd, ~ori.le 
Zion Women;' Mrs. M. Warkow, Rachel, 
Yaniatj-' Mrs. M. Sl)ector, Hachel Blow~\ 
stein; ltfrs. '}:L Bakel', Chanita Ghap
tel'; ~fiss B. Stein,' Dvm'a 'Drachler 

Girls. 

Assiniboia, Jews Help 
Jewish War Sufferers 

Assiniboia, Sask.-At a tea helel on 
Noyember--8, sponsored by the Jewish 

fob IAe HOME 
Silver Tea and Coffee Services • English 
hand-cut Crystal • Lamps. Coffee Tables 
English ·China • BaroJ\1e~crs • Clocks. 
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1'IlOSE 'WHO WISH ONLY TO LOOK AR~ WELCO~IJ<; AT 'rillS s'r<)lit, . - ,', 

BIRKS"DINGWALL 
LIMITED 

Store Hours: 9 "'.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
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